FDMA
About

- Elizabeth Reed—faculty advisor
- Board—president, vice president, fundraising coordinators, social media managers
- Any one can join—you do not have to be a fashion major
Meetings

- Tuesday evenings at 7:30 in room 147 Turner Hall
Joining

- Any one can join—you do not have to be a fashion major
- Dues are $15/semester
- Email mhgerma@ilstu.edu to join
- Benefits—network with ISU alums in the fashion industry about job and internship opportunities, interview, LinkedIn, and Resume tips
Activities

• We will be visiting Von Maur in Normal to tour their store and learn about job and internship opportunities
• Screen printing t-shirts
• Customize ISU t-shirts for Homecoming
• Skype with ISU alums from Von Maur, Claire’s/Icing, and more
• Holiday Parties
• Tips on finding an internship/job, resume tips and more
• Flat-lays
Fall and Spring Trips

- Fall trip to Target and Lands’ End Headquarters
- Spring trip to New York City
- Last year: Fall Chicago trip and Spring Disney World trip